
IMJIEXSE CONTRACT.

J
MISSOURI NtWSPAPERDOM To Move.4,0lttKHI Tons of Iron and

Steel Products.
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journalism Missouri needs.

Dodge, of the Sweet Springs

nerald, has made up his mind that

bis town is going to bore well,

bnt he is doubtful as to us loca-

tion. As all country editors for

tbeir home towns, of course the

wants it "inside the corporation."

Hardin Herald: Hickory is in some

respect tbe banner of

There is not negro-m- an,

woman or child within the con-

fines of Hickory county. There is not s

saloon in the county, ard it is rare

thing to find prisoner in the

jail. cells and are

of the year.

Under the caption "Big of the

wMk vW Williams tsvs bis
WW " " '

Columbia Herald:
buys Columbia-Centr- al

Mod-

ern 135.000 hotel to be built on Broad

way in Columbia. Girl is paid

because promised husband married

another. Kew brick planned by

Wabasb coinpauy for Colum

bia. Sew buildings in process of

erection in aggregate in

number one hundred and fifty.

A dispatch that John J.
has sold bis interest io the Louis-

iana J. M. who was

"business manager of that paper. The

is now ownea oy.i. si. uru

and E. E Campbell, who will conduct

it without change of policy. Mr.

'Bowman retires from the Times to

become cashier of one of J. E. Frank.

lm's to be opened at Lake City,

Ark. The Intelligencer wishes all

of these gentlemen the success tbey

deserve.
Billy Paynter, of the Car-rollto- n

Democrat, is disaaiislied with

tbe municip&l government of the town.

He eajs: The Missouri Water and

Light Company has tiled suit

the town of Carrollton for
but

for wjh
aaministrauon.
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in the hole little deeper
o
every year and. notwiinsianuing

the administrations are

to get out of debt, tbey only get in

little deeper every year.

Tbis U tbe way Editor W. C. Kapp,

of the Warrensburg Journal-Democra- t,

pud it: The democratic

Missouri, In

answering all the twaddle which is

spewed out by unscrupulous repub-lica- n

press. Since the republicans

hare found out that they can gain

attention of and annoy the admin-

istration, .they are firing accusations

and Some say if tbe go-

vernor had not them permission

examine the books they would have

said La bad something to bide. No

Houbt thev would have said that and

more. But tbey are saying as

much. Kverybody in unde-

rstands Just how much weight to

to a republican accusation regarding

Missouri Let 'em talk.
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crowd the same faces, the same

and the same expression of
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i t.w.r'. nnntpniDlated removal
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to Antlers, i. i., r ru,i""'w
engaging in the banking was

somewhat of a surprise to his many

friends throughout the state, who look- -

ed for him to take an important part in

.,: i tn ilia vpitm to come.
kiuuuiiw- -

Capt. stands deservedly high system
w 0Bt ugto have in

tbe in-h'- honn an """""""
of the tne -- -- em made x,,e

Hunalo fi. tweniy-uy- o 6-- i
hilitv as a newspaper man, and bis

valuable services as a public official.

vVe trust that he may find nts

home wleasant and his business ven

ture profitable.

Editor Lamkin, of the Lee's Summit

Journal, is evidently a hula out of

patience with tbe manner in which

that town is run. He says: Oak

drove is one of tbe best towns of its

s'z? in tbe state, its ciuzeus are

pushers frutn the word go. and when

they want any improvement they go

and get it and it doesu't take all sum

mer to do it, either. was decided

place needed telephones and tbe

was bardly made us

enterprising citizens were talking to

each other over a nice little exchange.

Now tbey propose to connect Hicks

City, ssoi Mills and other little towns

In that vicinity. Lee's Summit has

been talking telephone exchange and

lines for two years and is still

waiting for some one to come in and
hiiild them and take all tbe

profits.

Says Editor of the Holden

Enterprise: Luther Hickman, of

Warrensburg, state supervisor of build,

ing and loan associations and member

of the state democratic committee, a

prosperous merchant, he was once
wsrrants lssueu mo - -unpaid engaged in a business that he diilikt-- s

nil Ihn warrants
num.n.-ua- u discu9j) eV(jn hu ,nl0ule
i.suedbythe present

. . . friends. A years ago Hickman

promising

of are making

thick
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Missouri

Ignore

whiskers

Tatlow,

decided to out in business, 10

he organized company for manufac-

turing a patent hair oil that was guar
to straighten out the kinks of

the colored folks' hair. A

U

nitude.

branch

anteed

burg physician, of

Kansas City, was responsible for tbe
patent, and Hickman and others
organized the company. A bustling
salesman was started down the road
and gave free exhibitions on tbe street

.1 CODliaV

now

Negroes would swarm around tbe
talesman and would have their bair
straightened almost instantaneously.

kinks would remain out of the
half for two or three days and by that
time salesman would be in parts
unknown. The salesman got tbe Hick

man firm in trouble one day by osing
too strong solution of tbe hair
straightener. A negro discovered,
after one application, that all bis bair
was total loss. All kinds of law

suits were threatened as tbe negro's
hair was actually dissolved, so tbe

arrensburz capitalists desired to
dissolve tbe business as well.
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called tbe KOing over
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to a little over

There was time when the

Wabasb officials that the

would reach its limit when

it moved 4,000,000 tons.

And the resulting

from the handling the 4,000,000

tons will scarcely exceed the revenue

from other which the tonnage

ill bring the It is very

difncoli to estimate strategic im

portance to the Waoash of this great

T

in

increase in tonnage. It will go to all

of its connections with 4.000,000 tons

of new huslness. The western lines

in distributing tbeir busi

ness, will give great consideration to

the fact that the Wabash has 4.000,000

tons steel 'and iron out of Pitts

bur. Thev will want share ol

it, and will increase the of

business routed by the

a line into Pittsburg the Wabash ton-

nage ought be doubled witb

corresponding increase in earnings.

The volume business represented

4,000,000 tons is not comprehended

by considering the abstract
will require from to

trains per day with largest loco

motives to handle business out of

This calculation is based

the supposition that the weather
the movement

tte winter the number
trains would be fifteen

or sixteen.
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Four million tons of this

ot freight would fill 130,000

and cars. Put them trains
witb locomotives and caboose attached

and you will fill a line and
tbe usual amount of siding ot such a

line extending from Toledo to Pitts
burg. If you would stand them on a

double-trac- k line they would extend

from Pitt.burg to Chicago. They
would also fill tbe Wabash from Tole
do to Louis it were a double--

track line and block all the yards
on tbe road. Throw all these cars

into a single train, and it would ex-

tend from New York Toledo

to 100 miles west Chicago.
would be train 1,000 milos

r-- H U I U

The Following Books

...Weroi'r's Primer

...Franklin's 1st Resit.,'. ......

...FrankllirsJntlReftder
Frenkllnsilrd Header

rnklln's Uh Render

Krnklln'sth Rfader.r,..
X Speller

....,oOrnio'sUnKuaKe Lesson

X ..!.D(5rrno'sLanKUKe Lesson

...c
...t!e
,...Ko

....Sic

....35c

....15C

tao

...30c

Patrfck's lu Grammar.. .'..o
PatrUk's HlKher English. 0c

.WhIWs Oral C

.Ray's 1st Arithmetic - ,3c

Arithmetic... 25c
Milne's ElemenU

o.i.m1 Arithmetic Uc
aiune dwu"".- -

Wc
..Walsh's Higher

..Milne's ElemenU of Algebra 51c

Milne's UUh School Algebra sec

Morris' Elementary History lc

Flske's 8. History. 900

.Shlnn's History Am. People c

m.i.1. Am Got --C
... nii""'

....Rader s Civil Gov 75c

....Meyers' General History H- -

....Elementary Geography .....i3c

We also offer lot of 2nd and rebound books pric

School Supplies.

No

n... it,. Rrffpst Book Stores tbe State.
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....Sever's
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Arithmetic
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Q.

passing

days of horses and wagons and stage

coaches. Within tbe memory some

of the older citizens of Toledo, a ton

would be a two-hor- se load on the

.n.,n rnmia from Toledo tO
""IS""

Giving the horse tbe advan

tage of all doubts and it would requirb

4.000,000 teams or 8,000,000 good

draft horses to move tbe Wabash ton-

nage out of Pittsburg, if it were put

luto one load. Pile 4,000,000 tons of

iron and steel into a wagon train, and

start it west out from Pittsburg.

Driving each team as close as safely

would permit, and about the time the
last team walked out Pittsburg, tbe

first team of the line encircling tbe

globe, would enter Pittsburg from tbe

east.
' Edward B. Jones.

A Texas wonder.

HALL'S GEE AT DISCO VEHT.

One small bottle ot Ball's Great Dis-

covery cares all kidney and bladder
troubles, removes graiel, cores diabetes,
seminal emissions, weak and lama backs,
rheumatism and all Irregularities ol th
kldnfvi and bladder In both man and
women, regulates bladder troubles la
children. It not sold by your druggist,
will be sent by mall on receipt ol fl. Oof
small bottle Is two month's treatment.
will care any caseabov mentioned. Dr.
E. W. Usll.sole manufacturer, Ht. Louis,
formerly Waco, Texas. Bend for testi
monials. Hold by Crenshaw A Young.

EEAD THIS.
De Soto.tMd.. April 17.I1900.- -I bava

been tor vein a sufferer Irom kidney and
bladder troubles. I have tried reme-

dies that I could nod and bad almost
given up hope ol relief uottl I tried Hall's
Ureat Discovery, which cured me.

8. 0 Smith.

N.
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Lexington, Missouri.

Office: Room 15, Haerie Building.

Apples Wanted.
I am in the market lor all varieties of

and winter apples, for which I will
pay tbe highest cash price. I will bay
vour orchards or boy them delirered at
my warehouse on Broadway.

t. M. Nekt,
31M Agent tor Conrad, Schopp & Co.

....Grammar School Gfoifriinli.
'. UTarr's ThysU-i- j tleoKraphy.."

....Baldwin's Ea. Phylol,v,

....Plowell's EsscnUalH ot Hetli'h.'.""!

....Bhepard't Chemistry

....Col tod'S Zoulogy.,.. "
....Williams' Rhetoric
....Plane and Solid Geometry.,.'..", "j
... Trigonometry and Tbleg ...

""
i ....LsOonta Geology...

....Mathews, Intra to Am l.iterlu'N

....Hawthorn ft fa Am. Literals..'

....Harpers 4 T'sCtpsar "j

....Howe's DescrlpUve Astronon,,.,

....Collar A Danlel'i 1st Latin

....Boyer's Biology.'

....Bergen's Botany

....Gage's Physical Science

....Copy Bootc- -1 to I

....Slates Pencils pe,lhol

....Tablets Ruler Ink
DRAWING OUTFIT.

Drawing Copy. 12c. Slate, append
Easel, 13. Box Models, 35c. Draw E

4to8,aoc.

a hand at a lower

Foil Una of

Terms Strictly Cash Books Chargei

E. Loomis' Book Store

PillS- -

bure.

STEPHEN WILSON,

Low Rate Excursk

all Summer via

THE BURLINGTON RC

During the coming summer

h
01 1,1 a- w- - --- --

bv h
Bi-- tc, una
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in

if

of

of

all

nil

these rates, destinations, etc

varied Unit the public should a

nearest ticket agent for detail

do us the favor to wrile for u
crlptive mutter, etc.

Cheap Summer Tours Wes- t-

Colorado, Utah and lllack II

Homeset'kera' excursions ev

weeks to the whole West au

wes .

Cheap Excursions East-- V

round trip rates to the liufl,

sitlon, tbe Seashore, Adiromla

ada, Michigan Lakes, Mac!

thousand eastern resorts; fine

rail trips east, via Chicago,

Cleveland.
Cheap Excursions North I

to St Paul. Minneapolis a

Superior resorts; the coolest

country.
Ask for the Burlington s Su

cursion tate circulars.
California Excursions perso

ducted every Wednesday

Louis, every Thursday froi

City and St. Joseph.
Write in for rates and pn

ter describing the proposed tri

R. II. Cuozieb, L. W. Wai

T. P. A., 828 Main Bt Gen Vtsi

Kansas Cltr. Mo. &

Howard Elliott,
General Mauser. Si. Jotcpl
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THRICE-A-WEE- K EDIT

The Most Widely Rea

paper in Amerk

Time has demonstrated
Thrice-a-Wee- k World stand

Its class. Other papers In"

Its form but not iu success.

cause It tells all the news al

and tells it Impartial!!."11'

news be political or otherwi

fact, almost a daily at t'ie

weekly and you can not

without It.
parinhiixon ami Democrat

read the Tbrice-a- - Wsek

absolute confidence in ittn
In addition to news, it pub

class aerial stories and otw

suited to the home and flres"

The Thrice-a-Wee- k
wow

subscription price is only H

and Ibis pays for 156 pal

this unequalled newspaper

TELLiGKNCER together ou

$1.75.

What Shall We Have W

This question ari" 1" ,,b6

day. Let us answer -
delicious dt'sort. rrJ""
No baklngl add hot water

flavor: Lemon, orange, nr
borry. At your grocer..


